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nxrouirt, ohaLoeli.r of «he exchequer, in tTh‘3 British Cabinet Situation Most°™S£îr"y«S*

î*e eventof Lord Rosebery becoming prem-1 iHsh Nationalists Do ?
1er the scheme would be made a certainty. I —

Dissolution of Parliament Likely- 
Vernon Harcourt an Inflnential 

Bedding Factor.

-^ssu=~

T CABLE ljff]rtt welcomes
He Announces Bis Intention to Her R «eeber>’« suoceeï

““■‘f ff’&'â&i
to Snceeed Him. , Lord Rosebery and

eons .. _____________ _
Press Opinions-Fears That the Break reTi^gtaSdira««.«.s^ . ^ , ,... ,

'““5ÏÏUK.”--- KOBTOSIXBK.ZiL.

London, March 2.—It became finaHy|llfe- Hie opponents, with unfeigned cor-1 ------------- -------------- - (Copyright 1894 by the United Presa-t

“ ;r.drirrtrd «.ko™ top» U-_*JgA t ST7.? qagassgsrspj. g*piaaagg Lsyssafta- ar-* y
been believtog that the private represent». Tobonto, March 2.-(Special)-In the IZL"!”818^. ^ “U006ed Barney in the minâtes. He walked directly to bis usual I 8ay8that the Government fleet at Bahia op®”8a m0*4 complex sitnation in d-------Z
tiens they had made would deter Mr. Glad- legislature Sir OUver Mowat in ™»nsgement of a Berlin theatre next Sep. seat and held a whispered consultation with 00nebta of el«h‘ vessels. The Government P°htio8- What the consequence will be M
stone from taking any definite step. They the resignation of Hon. C. F. Fraser paid a in.trfL ®o4®red the •watery Mr. John Motley, chief secretary for Ire- ^V® ^ *hfa fleet 40 Rk Janeiro lest ,8 now imP<>aeible to foretell, although ’the
had secured some seventy members who bad tribute to his integrity and administration Jll , *‘n left Jne‘«>rbog, about land, and Sir William Harcourt, ohanoeUor h* Br,2iUan orewe go over to the insur- eirofl*e PoUUoal olnbs and the column. of
promised to attend a meeting to protest ^h®.Poblio works departnmnt during th. K"j miles from this city. He did not re- of the exchequer, who sat on either .ids of /“"‘«“o™ •“ the crews, how- fe® ne*»papers are filled with enrn.be, ad-
against Mr. Gladstone's retirement, and ve*f*e „ e**ted tllBt Mr. Fraser turn hÎ8 compartment, and when the him, most of hie conversation Kpin« ®ver* ftre determined to fight, and would M06 “d warning. The dlffionlfU. —in ^

When the news of Mr. Gladstone's deol- 5‘?t,thefe had ^ times been differences of j\,ne.nd« w.** the »ta- P TheSpSEgr nut the auction th»*. tu «lection. The dynamite cruiser Nictheroy fchree °ther cabinet changes which are oon
aion to give up the premiership oame to ??mion between Mr. Fraser and other min- J1101»11™ mediately went to the 1 amendment of the XbaL3ï*1^?lJu*è, î£d » ® “yi> waa brought here on February 1 templated. The career nf 00n‘

source, they could only find twenty-one *fc the announcement of Mr. Fraser's reS-1 °n the floor beside him. I House in what himanv11^»»8^^6”*64 fcj?e ^•Ident Peixoto changed his mindat the l«UI Prooeed for some time probably on the
men to-day willing to go and make a public I na4 on and eulogized his ,ervio«tothe I Jt J6»4 mnu's. breast was I mZ^markable^h heT^,vW“^,he I la^™oment- the H-es hitherto followed. T^egbrnoro”^ -
protest to the Government’s chief against ! °°untry but wanted to know why the gov- P« * pep?r bear‘n8 these words : I many years He^àhnw«5e^e de iveî®d *°r The experiments made with the Ninthee ^ ^dstone a name will be doubtless of the

îüS^isatfM.îSs Tî-'-’p—“ .■*%•* SS» s» m •&“ gSr«saifeiaia-üeày & ssua s-sÆ.nçss^œS I™ ss.rrK’à £ t ï ss b, itrs^SS rr"F l tutthe purpose being to try and get concerted Nort?n of thi« city, bnt she died the week flu°m He^hoMd"»!1 fw hia, .°(7Ding next ended, and had fodded^nron Mor?,e,.M.,Brident, alth^gh the elw^n ^uler’ie likdy to have tronbb
Mï‘ Labonohere b not hopeful I prl'[cra?,to the date fixed for the wedding. I tvonld find other oonrse. Lauchter »nd defi“ltt I would be illegal because martial bw would I T*th I'kh members after the with-

that this will do any good, bnt it fa prnb- ®*e Maater-in-Ordinary has proven $75 . 8a8®mecte, he said, and he recommended the Premier ^hn „u °beers interrupted be enforced until the verv end nf mi. I ^rawa* °( the old »»»—■•.->- —. 
able, though, that Lord R^sebe£ w»I bU600 claim, against the Ontario ExpmsCo I îh,em>° t,h* “Mkeration of other man.gera I sumeTok^'^ W“ “ble "-month. U Mor.ee teXtod he ^ ' flaenc«-
frightened by what has been eaid and done, , A d?P*t°o reoeived here to-day announoee dne'to fin»n* '?“wde „ beUeved to bave been «• tfcroDtinne the Drocesa won Id K.1 # order * new «faction of congress- I ‘"TT‘ v* ™«*«cai^ and most of hb sn». 
and deohne the poet of premier in favor of 1t*“tdoh.n G-Fraser, who with G. leedy diffi^lH-« kl^ftr° jb ?’ co°neoted with the dignity to both houses loee ™en-. The inenrgente- now admit^*that P014*™» “owover, are Sot likely to Si
ESPtaking with iSS^

the whole thing has been a plot of thloourt vegiatrarship of Middles#^ However he ttff^I0e'Ad.?1™1 Holman, Secretary of Naval raised a onestkn*^^ th“ *e”ion baa of troops along the bay rtore A few«ih.™ leadership, as they regard the pledges riva 
circles to hurry the old man off the stace declares he will not. * rF? 7*. told î^e Budget committee of the I Two of the*. hin^Lh^xr61*1^ character, were encountered at Bage but thev fl°5 by the Liberal party a« satisfactory to*the
and place Rosebery at the head of thl ------------- --------------- - . that the dieaetron, ex STiel£!22fàs£££g!?-Bnlé “»“d after losing three tided and wveiti “Ü™"1 ïra>d Muoh deS?Z tto
party at a time when the dangers encircling I CAPîTATi NfFTHH I ®board the warship Brandenburg, off I attentim? of the Hon™, If klll"~oocuPied_ the wounded. I attitude of Sir William Harcourt, Chanoel-
it render it docile. There ie, however ex® VATllAli JNU1E8. Kiel last month, was due to the faulty dm- dred dl J Æ ? °* Commons one hnn- ---------------^ ' 1er of the Exchequer, and Mr Glade
tremely little docility visible to-night -ini —_______ I «motion of a steam valve. His statement I Memherülf iS'w involved vast labor*. I_T kTxam.-.m,,c, „ [tried Lieutenant m the House of CommS™?
Radical circles. On the contrary, there lire Pnnaldoi.oi.1 v n: <vn> has been reoeived with astonishment. The worked thronoh -°^ Commons have GLADSTONE S BETIRRMRVT I Sir William seems to be
open declarations that a Rosebery miniatrv Con8iderabIe Falling Off in Importa- “®waÇ?Ifrs have only words of blame for the lenoth^f”^ tb“ 8ew,on almost double ________
would be smashed at onoe. Active stem tiOns—Prohibition Commission Ithe Vulcan ship-yard official», who, bv I »rd fZtlme of,?“7 Ma*,oa on record, ~ ihb only possible leader
are being taken to eeonre a pledge that the to Close Its Sessions. f"?me “explicable oversight, allowed the The House of of, !»bor. Cabinet Council at Windsor of the faberafa in the Commons. Should he
part, shall be consulted as to the ohotceof Sessions. plans of the main valve to go to the work Con.ider^nn «^ing It much John Moriev to Tafe«th« 2R£* to f®-^6 nnder **« Rosebery, much
their leader instead of leaving it toMr -------- '— ehopw^hont having provided for the extra fCheera^ ’ wr*oked that legislation." Tndi/fvm1**6 “kistenal diffioolty woold b* r*.
Gladstone and the Queen, acoordine to Eue I McGreew and ronnnllv onn. tt„ safety contrivance. - extra (Ohesrs ) India Office. moved, although minor causes of embw^
lish custom. ding to Eng- MCUreevy and Connolly Gone H^me— Dana Horton, the bi metallist, has come I v^ L. he remembered a I ___ _ j rassment would remain. It is impossible

The Radical leaders profess that the com- Binder Twine Industry at the k Berlin and set himself Id communioa- of the^ou^JV8^0’ years „ . for any Liberal commoner to oppST*^
mons are disposed to acquiesce In the leader Penitentiary. tion with the German champions of silver thehr^iZ^ftf Lorde;. The contents of A "ew Bra in National History'’— •*?” of the Newcastle programme merely
ship of Roseoeiy, bnt the extremists vehem-1 ________ °'““ly ^Üm prodding, ?fthe Ubertit p^fnîTnt^‘fcj£d.'«5 ««T Germany’s Press and People he^JhZ^pto ea® Government
ently oppose the appointment. Some mod. I ^ _ Imperial oorrency commission. *Lnt firm conviction that Greatly Interested headed by a Peer ; but if Sir WiUiam and
erate Radicals express the fear that Mr I _ <From 0111 °wn CorreepondenU I ^ Emperor William has approved the I thüJÎ0 fifE, F0”8? Lords during | jthpother mmisters dialike the plan of the
Gladstone’s withdrawal means the breaking Ottawa, March 2—Sir John Thompson pt!SL ®f 6, "57 de.°ortiion of the Royal totlefaotof, y (Chee^V grl!I2uly nn" T ------------- moT/lX^Vh du",ol’ltiou of Parliament fa

member. * The financial return# ironed to dsv ehnu, ------------ 4*------------ - I °ndaly aoœntuate a orisia It I Council, arrived at Windsor at 1 o’clock I tives and the Liberal-Unionist may desire to
A V 8k»M 1 *■». Wtuinty respecting the tariff is BOSEBEBYACCEPTS. wreck. w!'Z, lwk™ *** ™ ^

as the b9yef leader ^fore the^coun^^ I » decreaen, - in, importations. Thai London, March 3.-The United Press I ®?u aoogPtance of the amend- J^®oPZ®0®ed4?8 of the oonnoa »* Windsor {y by (iheteotios of the Liberal party

*teasffl8aasf % « J&rs?. ssssassg -esr„7 & rr1 - ?TrI^ aïçsra- Lithe first time Gladstone has withdrawn from I la?ed ow“g to the non receipt of the annual bery, who had omuénto?^ î°i, L,°Jd R?88' U8t“? a.ny hatd words or without , - , P®n®er’ dohn Mor,ey and Mr. Alc- [ opposition in this case would emanate from
the conflict, leaving his fnllnwar. «v, subscription of the late Governnr.fi«n=m,i nted to take 41,0 office. Pr0a ming to l?d*e motives, we feel it our i“d’. ?he. latter of whom fa looked nnon .« the RAmniTs «»„ ________
ate them selves from the disaster",“S L”d Derby, Hie Lordship being to the r ------------- ’ f“ty *° «“te the indisputable fact that the “r- Morley’* ancoeseor, paid a visit toLord Sir William IM8HMSK-.

T. P. O'Connor, to an fatmview tod“v meantime communicated wth. “ LOBENGDLA’S ENVOYS. î?°®.18 "“edl7tween » deliberative assem- R°®e,bery this morning. Current gossip has Uketvtefara thèl^â. f °V®r’ J? “°*
said he regretted Gladstone was^io soon to I The prohibition commfasion meets here4<.T^„ * v 0~ I mfn 1“^^® ^ of/“ve“ miUio“ ‘,L^^JrdK•B^??b®r,’8 appointment to th“ I tewhi^h W Roi^frvTllf
retire, bnt inasmuch as it was inevitable it h®^ week f°r its olostog session. London, l&arch 3—The Government bas Son_?d,î dlffer0ntTSna of an assembly, Pz®?‘er8luPbeing oocoeded), thatEarlKim- inclined, because he «/•*—ta
was better steps should be taken at once and . C*P‘am John Irving and wife have Pnbhshed the oorre^ondenoe whiob passed drtueVd tekn^fh®4 -byf80m® men of se’crSto^0'^ Prf °r 2h® “«moil popular Budget There fa endlem 
a leader deeided on. He did not f.hinlr it r,ïïd here from Montreal. between the Colonial office and Sir I ”™. ”**?*• Tbe controversy once |a°tl secretary of abate for India, will be work oonoerntoo the i * gu®8®-
would avail anything if the Liberal leaders MM®Mr8‘ MoGreevy and Connolly left for Uoh, Governor of Cape Golonyf «Uttoe te S° f°rWard to ,ta “8Ue-” (Lod<J fed Schn S^rie.°f^ f°r f°re,gn affai™. Uruoted Cabmei M^y R^ioik urS
and Irish were to beseech Mr. Gladstone to ,Mo”treal yesterday afternoon. McGreew Ithe killing of the envoys of toe ., , ana JolmMorley, ohief secretary for Ire- these chances • Sir WmL™w “ fred,“t
continue the leadership. looks very iU, but Connolly is little change? Lobengutf The correewnde^e show.^hat reioiced that fe lndla/n^! Bar} of ^barley In Premier ; f-rofe^or B^now^hln^Il^

____  districts. Mr. Ogilvie eatimatee that there__________- aeat11- t?e eP°°h 04 that reserve, discretion and by l,ftmg his hat and bowing. It fa believed Gladstone -m 8°®f toy that Herbert
Befor» leaving Down toe street Mr ni,j are only two hundred head of wood buffalo mmnno cironmspeotion had ended. Otherwise that Gladstone trill shortly* take a trio on I ,Ho“- Edward

stone received Sir Wm. Harcourt chancel-1 *^e™‘ ^°me °f the treaty Indians are CBISPI SPOLICY.- Zt^n" °f tbe °PP°s*tion must feel thé continent for his health and to recruit I rouage Secretary to t.hl^n'61 Wh‘P an? ^ab'

lor of the exchequer John MoHav j Playing havoo with «ill classes of forbearing p -, , j . in some way or other, the eolu- generally. | Mr Mnin.it. L ... , Treasury, and that
secretary for IrelLid ’ and a few othe’r intf animals, and it is deemed eseential to tosti* , ^ ’ Maroh 3—Premier Crispt ad- ti<m had been found for the tremen- Concerning the retirement of Mr. Glad- So^tlandtot^8 m h? mad0 Secretary for
mate frknde a“ owd had gaTherld L the repressive meaeures. I dressed the Deputies to-day to defence oi fc“ 0o“‘rariety and incessant con- «°™ the Speaker, a Liberal organ" «ys who j?dl snfZd °4 ?rQGeorge T"/0»'

station, and all showed the deepest r^peot m T1® And,ltor U0n0ral’s report out to-day, his policy during the Sicilian uprfatog. “The j nrofound ^tt®!!B °f ,blgh Principle and fl.^ 18 a l0g*®y of stubborn effort and oon- Lrd of the AdmiraItoE®ThfI^n0er 88 fit8‘

a ■t.fry:ass.'sr’si

The two thousand or more persons who his "Tival there he will immediately place to to. tofi® ; Wt® ”® r^folved ,to fombat *h®, ®“al lndge,of its own case. There was op^mgof1a “e'?.er» In national history.” agera and wire pullers and many clubmen
had assembled at Windsor cheered heartilv a® °5d^ for a t!urd n0W steamship for the whether th™ h 8x401,1 *U revolutionists, mbn3h.®ï1antborlty than the House oi Com- T*?e E“1 of Kimberley will give a dinner SÎ the Government party prefer Sir William
when Mr. and Mrs. Gfadstone alfohte? AaTatralianeervice. H “«f0^ °r sooWfats.” W8/*8”^«•’41,0 authority of the na- to Horn Mr, Gladstone, hie cabinet minis- H"conrt to. Lord Éosebeîy in thepremk™
Glads tore entered the royal carriage James Fletcher, entomologist at the Ex- Çrispl s speech the Chamber ti“°> (oh“ta and counter cheers), which ters and a number of others after the State 8blP; The extremists among theni declare
with his wife and proceeded t„T Pcnmental Farm, has been placed to charge f£n ^ toby ? l get mflority the déclara- mnat “ the last resort decide Ihe orials at meeting thu evening. Mr. and Mrs. Gfod^ absolutely that they wiU not have Lord
castle. The streets T to4h0 of the experimental apiary here. îl°n of the state of siege to Sicily and S00?-. The Government would regard the stone will give a dtoner and reception at Rosebery, who haa done none of the fto.
the carriage passed ®wet e l‘°h ---------------- -- --------------- „Ma8ea* “ W*U »a the other exceptional mea- de0i8‘°n »? absolutely final. 8 ‘heir official residence to DowntoHtCt on 0™ment’e hard work“ who w« never a IZ'
and woman, ^“greeted the ^render ™ith AUSTRALASIA’S INVITATION area taken by the government. ,had Mr‘ Gladstone M“d»y* a , , ’ mener and is tainted with jingoism. The
cheer, and [he waving of hate and handkèr — ---- -------- —------------ ™enIe Tk‘ ^ “^î® thia d8oi8ion <* the nnB^l“,8!>head8dIbyEabo»ohere, are re- h» “ that Lord Rosebery is a Long ma?
chiefs. Mr. Gladstone had mi audience with I Lohdon, March 2.—The invitation from NANAIMO CITY. cterision JnnM^.T8^"?®8 °nfer wbich th® i^v R»,°.-hpVe d?olded _,not to serve nnder ^hile many of the elder mtofaterial-

ar.fr 'zzj-’j’ srt—Tfr-—« « =•---« ïïss^SS®|BW3rst,tsâr’Æa r£Which the Queen WiU8 hold tomorrow All sir 16 k engrossed upon vellum and fa as Port«rsheld in Foresters hall, this evening, fe|j0l..tb8 ?“"*•> Counca.’ bill, viewed to Sa“?4 the appointment of a Peer forar0of ,th® class who attend the meeting, 
the ministers wiU attend this counoiT’ when : \ Jemee McGregor was nominated by acclama- 1!ib,8 g^t.’n bad b?°omle » profoundly aoute If?™1"' 8ay5°g ‘‘/s as distastefnl to the “d «gitate, bnt on election days they Ire
the formal prorogation of Parliament fa to La The colony qf Vtotoria^to concert with tion as a candidate for the representation of settlement he*We°ld d,ema.”d »nd receive 6?^? ®È® Radicals, and predicting the the bwk bone of the party, They prefer
be enacted. There are bnt "wTtopta to thl°th![ "kmes ofAustraWla, cirdiatl, Nanaimo city to the Provincial Legfatoture! htoh^t antSLi ®“«y £*^ .from the ^L?,188^” °f W»0 J">rds. It is fairly •’"d Rosebery to other, because he proved 
the poUtioal clubs this evening They ^ ,h®îî R0?»1 Highneeser to visit these Mr. McGregor will prove a popular oandi- shf uld th« H the Government P80bable that Lord Itosebery will be frighte 80 “mply hfa firmness, taot and foresighted- 
are the retirement of the p,? P?84* ®f, H" Majesty’s ^rtotoions Her date to all classes. Now engaged in the I stodhin kth=^H°na® 40 accept th® mu til- 000d bJ ,wbf,t.,aIraady haa been said and |0688 "hen he was chairman of the London 
mier and the choice of his successor I M»je»ty a subjects in Australasia have the clothing business, he wib formerly I. L™ ad.vloe woald.b® glv?5 “nder d and de°lln0 the post of Premier to | £°u“4y Councils, The Midlands and the
Rumors and Barmiees of all sorts are rtmA»./ I moet 8rattfying recollections of the former one of the bosses of the New 1 ree1PODS1bihty. The Gov-' °f Verndn Harcourt. I North of England remember him for hii
ed from mouth to month, but news wUhanv t°?r ™ad® b7 H“R°yal Highness in these Vancouver Colliery and is a brother -—-nnrilT^M Ppo.partyunwillicgto do un- March 3.—Interest to the British success m settUng the disastrous coal strike
noteworthy foundation in fact fa very scarce °?lonie8' and M deeply impressed with the. V\ illiam McGregor the mine manager. As thHht^L« nfh to8 whloh would ?timnlate ^™e4f°^?i8 b8r* b «“fined to the probable ®f*Mt y0»r, while Scotland, regarding her-
The newspapers areprintingraito^pstfivari' I advautsg® of such visits to knitting together amine boas, he waa extreroelypopul» tosita^d t.bLf pr88?nt orif,ia- They •«»* 0‘M?- Gladstone’^«eentiment on hri- **“ 48 the natural heir to the Liberalllader-
ed speculation,but tooet of this matter ia thel ™0r! olof?iy 4he datant parte of the among those under him, and always treated thfonfoJiitti^ t0 .°°.n8ig? to destruction 4ai“ ® /"®lgn P°u°y- Mr. Gladstone haa ship, préféra him to any other candidate yet
result of palpable gueas work and throws nn I e™Pire- This Government, therefore, hopes the men well, earning both their respect rema.u?,ng t*om the ardu- ”®J" h080 » favorite in this city, whose m®°ticned for the premiership,
lighten thetit^tto^ ” *° ^ thrirrpyal highnesses may be able to and regard which wae practically Tde Ub-rel Ld nJ- ‘I1"!™8 ?e88ion-” ^1^°" litde of England’s domestic '

The Daily News .ays editorially • « We ?°?ept the k^tation, and if so will do all manifest when he resigned hie petition to Radioal oheere- ) »*“* . . _
most deeply and earnestly deplore that Mr ln i48 Powcf t0 render their visit pleasant engage to business. As a business man Mr. I *** ----------- ^j18 Voatiohe Zeltung welcomes the auo-. ____
Gladstone should have felt ?it incumbent r^it'„n0°T,f“hi' i Th®,‘r r0yaJ highnoaaes may McGregor shows that he is possessed of CANADA IN ENGLAND. " -grins" iTwc^k'Intern*7 i** k goarantee Washington, Maroh 1.—«» Major Mo-

whatever terms he^ijht have Mg^te"lto L-T&8 eigl!ed b7 him the esteem of the whole tommunify. publishes another article on CaLda dealing E^Hsh^MtUnG dan^0U8 ®nemy of the ™ th® h“Dt tb« presidential nomination

SÏ2S5.ÎW—, «»».,-.u. fL^hwir-«*«,“'• °°l”,y01 ^îcsssïiTiftas'ïssîb?s* r*r “■The News refutes every objection to the a-‘,‘,Th® •°ol®?y ®.f tNew ®°n4h Wales oor- committee composed of twenty-one tofluen* ad“ 8.7!d® Wl4h tb® Uni4ed 848408 b not so .^l.^-i84!88?8,that the English Lib- | « If he doom's Wt T,._=.d_ 1 °, ^
choice of a Premier from the House of l1®1-17 J®11™ the auter colonies to inviting tial citizens, including A. Haslam, M.P. ; essential to the Dominion as trade with
Lord. “The bulk of the Radioale are too n®‘[ r°7v highnesses, the Duke and .Mayor Qunennel, Aldermen Craig, Dobson, Great Britain, and the opinion fa expressed" 
sensible,” sayg the News, “to refect s Daoh*“ 0f York, to visit Australes,a, n the Church,U Pleace and Nightingale, Doctor, that the United State, will soon n™n ttoi, 
g»od Premier because he happ^f to f^”® °f£ Government and people of this, Praeger, Dav,a and MeKechnle, Lawyer, markets in“htir own toteraTte tCwhLv 
he an earl” The News mv. j? the mother colony, and I beg to assure Yarwood, Young and Simpson. The otn- BOes on to a«v 7“'jT“ V. •

BEEHiHÉE
sge, it adds, is no hindrance to the cure of * tDm th0 Government candidate with an duction to a minimum bv a* lowerinir^of
wch a complaint as hie.: WOMES’S WEDDING GIFT. overwhelming majority. As far a. the die- duties. The writer my.^CmaM outlook

The^ Daily Chronicle save : d< Mr Glad. I —— triot is concerned, no action hae been taken j is excellent Her oradit ia hiahar *K»n *1,-4
s one informally resigned laat evening. The London, Feb. 28.—The Countess of byjtbe.0,t? organisation as yet, but it is of any other colony, her industries and to 
âne®d 5,1™ ? r>e*T*ge which he de- Derby, wife of the foimer Govenior-General Nanti^motemmt b°th N°rfth ,a°d 800411 dilutions alike potottog to a closer oonsofi-

m8B ffb0- * ffl: ôoy’on p-ZufoXter ”emBwe#ffl
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18a Attacks Three 
Formidable

Ip sciai)—A drunken 
ph> yesterday even-
head or two, and an 
[participante before 
H H. O. Wellborn, 
to-day. Louis Joe, 
faulting Me mother- 
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b, another Indian, 
bd furious fun took
k costs for being to
K It is at present 
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(Special) — Louis 
I was brought up 
fa await trial on 
murder his mother- 
ring two other In- 
Ire last, Louis got
bu oamp,Kokeilah,
hiflkey picked up a 
a savage attack on 
fain. Hie mother- 
I being nearly bat- 
two women were 
mis was arrested 
bnatable Maitland- 
tted for trial by

leader of the Radicals, and most of hie sum
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Queen. There are even rumors that he is ^"Gy- .
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I terday that Hon. G. Ross, mtofater ”f
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le stock. During 
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